
Courtney Wint
Aspiring Fashion stylist 

London, UK

Courtney is Available to work

View proDle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationN kot looPing to relo:ate

OatternN mpen to Full tiEe or Oart tiEe 
worP

HEployEentN OerEanent Oositions, 
-ourly Consulting, Freelan:e AssignR
Eents

Skills

(e:eptionist cuties B)eginnerI

dedi:ations BvnterEediateI

Creatife Arts BAdfan:edI

health and saSety B)eginnerI

Art cesign BvnterEediateI

Fashion Mtyling BAdfan:edI

&ultiRtasP W -andle -ighRfoluEe …orP.

Languages

Hnglish BFluentI

About

v aE a dedi:ated, diligent worPer who surpass Eost tasPs at handj v hafe worPed 
in Eany diberent enfironEents SroE waitressing to oq:e 'oTs, SroE this v hafe 
a:Yuired Eany sPills su:h as good :oEEuni:ation whi:h allows Ee to Te a people 
person, v :an adapt in situations and get a:ross to people easilyj v|E a Yui:P learner 
while Teing fery hands on at the saEe tiEe whi:h is why v|d say a good sPill oS Eine 
is EultiRtasPingj v|E :urrently looPing Sor new opportunities and :hallenges in this 
new rolej

)(AkcM …m(KHc …v2-

Creatife cesign vndustry ciE 2 kaiEa|M Malon

…illington (oad Adfenture Olayground …illington (oad 0outh W CoEEunity Care

Experience

Assistant receptionist/fashion runner
Creatife cesign vndustry z &ay 1•11 R kow

&y role in:ludes opening the showrooE to allow :o RworPers to set up 
Eeetingsj Mend a Eorning eEail on the tasPs v will Te doing that day and 
any news SroE the day TeSorej Hfery day v go on a run at a s:heduled tiEe 
to ensure a routine is distilled in the worPpla:e, v drop :lothing ob to AMmM 
and kH…LmmK post rooEs :oEEuni:ating with Tuyers and designers 
to get :lothing to the right pla:ej Assist on sending c-Ls aTroad and in 
the UK using c-L weTsitej mn Eore oS the Sashion side, v steaE :lothing 
and EaPe it looP presentaTle to photograph the :lothing on the right 
allo:ated Tody si6e Eodel then ensuring its all safed and sent to the 
right pla:ej v help unpi:P garEents and :ut saEples SroE :lothing and 
do:uEent it all :orre:tlyj 2hen v do odd 'oTs around the oq:e and taPe 
ofer responsiTility oS taPing :alls and EaPing orders when the Eain 
re:eptionist is awayj

Voluntary Sports Mentor
 z 

2ea:hing x•Rx1 year olds ketTall 
/Liaising with parents ofer students progress 
/Hs:orting :hildren and fisitors around the preEises 
/Outting away eYuipEent and ensuring the sports hall was ready Sor 
lessons

Waitress
ciE 2 z Mep 1•1x

Summer schoolteacher
 z 

(mLHN BArts and :raStsI &y role in:luded resear:hing art a:tifities Sor year 
1 to year J, ordering supplies and ensuring that v Peep the sto:P up, 
s:heduling diberent a:tifities and organising groups Tased on art lefelsj 
CoEEuni:ating with teaE leader iS anyone needs e9tra help, EaPing 
sure register is taPen Sor Dre pre:autions Bas a Dre &arshallIj Along side 
arts and :raSts, v was gifen the tasP oS gifing out Sood and ensuring 
that all :hildren hafe Teen Sed and they hafe the right Sood due to 
allergy pre:autionsj At the end oS the day id taPe Pids to re:eption and 
report Ta:P to parents8:areers in:idents that hafe happened that dayj 
Key sPills 
/mrganising age Sriendly a:tifities 
/Leading Tig groups 
/CoEEuni:ating with all ages 
/…orPing :losely with teaE leader8sen worPersj

Assistant stylist/set design/runner
 z 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vcPyEmoT2


(mLHN assisting At Eost shoots8Teing ob set v assist the Eain stylist or 
set designerj v help :oEe up with :on:epts Sor fideos as well as EaPing 
treatEents that Dt the :lients| fisionsj v also sour:e the :lothing needed 
whi:h is why v|E good with Tudgeting espe:ially with a sEaller aEount, 
Sor the shoots v ensure all pie:es will :oEe in tiEe whi:h taPes Ee to tiEe 
EanageEent, v would hafe to EaPe sure that all people who are needed 
on set are sorted and in the right spot Sor Ee to help theE get ready and 
set out all outDts Sor the shootj …hen the :lient is sorted, v help Dnishes 
up the Dnal tou:hes oS the set always reSerring to the treatEent to Peep 
Ee aligned on their fision this is an iEportant part Sor Ee as it lets Ee 
hafe diberent opinions while also still gifing input that pulls the whole 
thing togetherj &y Eain Eusi: fideos v|fe worPed on hafe Teen red eye 
whi:h was styled Ty Ee and rosPa whi:h v did set design Sorj

Hairdresser/receptionist
kaiEa|M Malon z un 1•1• R Aug 1•1•

(mLHNB…ash8 Tlow dry8straightenI v had to taPe ensure v was on top oS all 
TooPings and res:hedules, while v also TooPed :lients in ofer the phone 
and irlj v|d taPe :lients details SroE re:eption desP and ensure they were 
at the right TooPing slot, on:e that was done, v|d go through what they 
hafe TooPed and iS this in:luded a wash 8 Tlow dry id taPe :are oS the 
:lient until there ne9t stepsj v washed, Tlow dried, and straighten hair 
and aSter would let the head hairdresser Pnow what they had TooPed 
and how they want their hair styled aSter v|fe done with theEj

Youth club worker
…illington (oad 0outh W CoEEunity Care z ul 1•x  R Mep 1•x

(mLHN BArts and :raSts tea:herI …orPing at this youth :luT SroE su:h a 
young age allowed Ee to gain Eany sPills v|fe :arried to later 'oTsj &y 
Eain role was arts and :raSts tea:her whi:h Eeant v had to learn to 
superfise and lead a:tifities while also Eentoring :hildren who needed 
e9tra helpj v learnt a lot oS patien:e and perseferan:e as v had to Te aTle 
to talP and understand Toth :hildren and parentsj v|d Eanage suggesR
tions and putting together an a:tifity all Pids oS diberent ages :ould en'oy, 
this taught Ee to thinP out oS the To9 and e9periEent with diberent art 
stylesj …hile in this role v gained :ertiD:ates Sor youth :luT training and 
Drst aidj

Play worker
…illington (oad Adfenture Olayground z ul 1•x  R Aug 1•x

Muperfising and leading a:tifities 
/Assisting stab8 :hildren on trips �
/Carrying out ad ho: duties 
/&entoring8 supporting young people and SaEilies 
/Hnsuring tasPs are delegated Sairly 
/&eeting and greeting parents, estaTlishing :lose worPing relationships, 
infolfing parents in the :luT 
/Mupporting the teaE leader in ensuring the :luT runs sEoothly 
/Orepare agreed play a:tifities and :ontriTuting to organising the :luTs 
prograEEe oS a:tifities


